Dear Curl Mesabi Foundation Supporter,
The Curl Mesabi Foundation is hosting the Annual Quad City Fun Spiel, Friday January 25th and Saturday 26th. Draws will
begin Friday at 6:00 P.M. and 8:00 P.M. There will be hors d’oeuvres available after the first draw for curlers. Starting at
8:00 P.M. we will have the Cowboy Angel Blue Band play until midnight. Saturday Curling will begin again at 9:00 A.M.
and go all day, followed by dinner at 7:00 P.M., raffle, and silent auction.
The Curl Mesabi Foundation’s (CMF) mission is to promote community health, wellness, and well-being through the
support of a variety of curling athletic activities in the Quad Cities area of Virginia, Eveleth, Gilbert, and Mt. Iron,
Minnesota. Curl Mesabi is the organization that operates the sport of curling in the Quad Cities area. The CMF function
is to help financially support curling in the Quad Cities area through charitable donations received and manage these
donations wisely to support curling related projects and activities. The CMF is a 501c3 Corporation.
The curling club is an important part of the quad cities. It brings thousands of people to the Iron Range area each year.
This Quad City Fun Spiel is a great way to support the foundation and the curling club. In the last two years, we have had
28 teams participate along with spectators. We are hoping you consider a sponsorship opportunity for this event.
We will be having a Major Sponsorship for $300. With this sponsorship, you will receive pre-advertising on our Quad
City Fun Spiel Flyer, four dinner tickets, four free drinks to the Free Guard Zone, and recognition on our website and
Facebook page. In addition, you will also have a plaque in your name for our Curl Mesabi Foundation Board that is at
the Curling Club.
Once again, we will be offering four Bracket Sponsorships for $200. Each bracket will represent the four Quad Cities by a
business within each city. Each year we rotate which city will be the main event, second event, third event, and fourth
event for the bonspiel. Bracket sponsors will also receive recognition on our website and Facebook page, along with four
dinner tickets for Saturday.
Sheet Sponsors are available for $100 apiece. In the past businesses, families, curling teams, and individual members
have purchased sheet sponsorships. You can have whatever you like put on the sign, and the sign will be placed on a
sheet at the curling club the weekend of the event.
We will also be having a silent auction and raffles. If you or your business have any items/merchandise that you could
donate for this, it would be greatly appreciated. In the past, there have been many different items for this, including
clothing, hotel stays, sporting equipment or tickets, wine baskets, handmade gifts, etc. Anything you can come up with
would be great! Our goal is to have over 50 items for our raffle and several nice things for our silent auction. During the
bonspiel, throughout the curling club there will be signs naming all those that donated to the silent auction and/or
raffle.
Looking forward to seeing you at the curling club on the 25th of January!
Thank you,
The Curl Mesabi Foundation Quad City Committee

Kelsey Johnson 218-410-4472

Ellen Lind

218-749-9880

2018 Quad City Fun Spiel
January 25th-26th
Sponsorship Opportunities
______

I will donate cash to the Foundation*

______

I will donate an item for the raffle*

______

I will donate an item for the silent auction*

______

I will be a Sheet Sponsor

($100)

Name on sign____________________________________
______

I will be a Bracket Sponsor

($200)

City/Sponsor Name____________________________________
______

I will be a Major Sponsor

($300)

Sponsor Name________________________________________
______

Team Sponsorship

($200)

Team Name_____________________________________
Contact Information
Name:
Phone Number:
Email Address:

_____________________________________________________

We would like to thank you for supporting this great event. Please make checks out to: Curl Mesabi Foundation. Send
checks and/or this form, to:
Curl Mesabi
C/O Quad City Spiel
PO Box 616
Eveleth, MN 55734
*If you have volunteered to donate a raffle or silent auction item you will be contacted to arrange pick-up or drop off.
*The Curl Mesabi Foundation is a 501©(3) tax-exempt Corporation. No goods or services were provided for your
donation. Consult your tax advisor.

